
 

Riot Dance 

Weekend 

 

JiveTime 25 – 28 April 2025 

Deposit: £ 50pp refundable, as per T&C overleaf 
 

 

Premier Riot Dance Weekend at 
The Marsham Court Hotel in Bournemouth 

 
Jive, Expressive & Blues Dance weekender across two dedicated and 
large ballrooms. Featuring workshops, half board meals & accommodation. 

                        
After a good breakfast, we have workshops 
on Sat & Sun (across two rooms). From all 
levels of Modern Jive, Expressive, Blues 
and a range of other popular styles. All 
workshops are included in the package. 
 

Our DJs & Teachers are experts who have 
worked at dance weekends for many years.  
 
Evening dancing in two spacious ballrooms 

featuring Modern Jive in one room and Expressive/Blues in the other room. 
 

Evenings start with a 3-course meal 
with a varied selection of food. You 
can choose who you wish to be sat 
at the table with or opt to be seated 
on a random allocation basis. 
Special dietary needs catered for.  

 
The hotel is well experienced in 
dance events, having hosted a 
number of other dance style weekenders in the past. The hotel features 
free parking on a first come first served basis, or nearby municipal car 
parking is available at a fee. FREE Daily room service & Wi-Fi. 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
The Hotel offers quality accommodation in a wonderful location edging the 
Dorset coastline and the Bournemouth Sea. It is a welcoming holiday 
retreat, with a friendly seaside ambiance and superb hospitality. Many 
rooms have stunning views across Bournemouth Bay. 

 

 

Sleep & Dine on Centre or make your own arrangements 
(Prices Per Person for 3 days & 3 nights, Friday afternoon to Monday morning) 

 
 

 

Room Type 
Price 
per 
Person 

Included  
(for residents) 

 

From Friday 
evening to 

Monday 
morning 

 

Room & 
Weekend pass 

 

3 x Dinners       
3 x Breakfast 

Rooms 
Available 

Double, Twin or Triple, Back View £ 299 62 

Optional Sea View Supplement + £ 40 15 

Optional Balcony & Sea View Supplement + £ 50 15 

Single, Back View only + £ 90 3 

All rooms include: heating, electricity, tea & coffee making facilities, TV, Wi-Fi, ensuite 

bathroom and a range of toiletries. All rooms are of equal standard but come in different 

sizes. The above prices for Single and Sea View rooms already include a supplement.  

Make your own arrangements. Eat & Sleep off Centre. Enjoy workshops & 
evening dances across the weekend with a 3-day Pass, £ 130pp. 

Subject to availability, with the £ 130 pass you may also opt to buy dinner passes 
at £ 35 per dinner. LIMITED number of 3 day passes and dinner passes. 

Two days/nights stay subject to availability at 2/3 of the above prices. 
  

To Book, please contact: Rebecca/Franco, 01494-727344 or jive@jivetime.co.uk 
 

If you never booked with us in the past, aside from your full name we will need the usual bits of 

information such as address, telephone number and email address. Name/s of your guest/s if you 

have them available when you make the booking. Written correspondence is normally via email. 

The person who books will be the Lead Name and the only person with whom we’ll correspond. 
 

Payments: Cash, Cheque or Transfer Acc No 22841264, SC 040003. Payee Francesco Gareddu. 
 

The booking is a contract between JiveTime and the Lead Name, LN, only (not their guests). The LN is 

responsible to inform their guests on all matters relating to the booking. Full refunds of deposit if the LN 

cancels within 7 days of payment. Bookings may not be transferred to third parties, no transfers between 

rooms permitted, no money transferable between events. Correct at time of publishing (30.04.2024), we 

reserve the right to alter any part/info at any time. Should the current VAT rate increase, the above 

prices will increase accordingly. This document, in whole or part, is JiveTime copyright. 
 

Tel: 01494 – 727344   Email: jive@jivetime.co.uk   Site: www.jivetime.co.uk  
 

mailto:jive@jivetime.co.uk
http://www.jivetime.co.uk/

